Fundraising Workshop,
Greece 2018
Session one:
What funding streams might you explore?
• Individual donors (slides 5 - 7)
• Corporate partners (slides 8 - 9)
• Trusts and Foundations (slides 10 - 12)

2: Which have you explored? How and why?

Image from Funding Toolkit, 2016, Canal & River Trust

3: Amnesty International Funding Mix
An example:

Global Financial Report, 2016, Amnesty International

4: How to decide which stream?
• Researching funding prospects is time-intensive
– Proposals have to really respond to funder preferences

Top tips:










Who do you know? Ask them who they know! An endorsement will work wonders in
comparison to a “cold” approach
Look after your current supporters! These are the people who might leave legacies, or
have networks into philanthropic trusts & foundations
It is only worth investigating trusts for grants if you have time and resources!
Can you help companies to reach people, benefit their local community, or provide staff
volunteering?
Is your project a one-off, easy to understand piece of work? Crowdfunding or community
fundraising might be for you

5: Individual donors?
• Do these methods suit your work?

For small donations, bucket collections or face-to-face „sign-ups” also popular
Major gifts rely on you developing close relationships

Image from Global Trends, 2017, Tech for Good

6: Digital campaigns demystified
Both vehicles are simple, popular and growing:

Images from Global Trends, 2017, Tech for Good

7:Pros and Cons: Individual donors

8: Corporate funding?
• Companies give around their offices and branches
– It's about staff involvement and brand alignment, not need!
Split of corporate donations and funding in the UK, 2015:

Chart from Corporate Fundraising Snapshot, 2015, Good Values / IOF

9: Pros and Cons: Corporate funding

10: Trusts & Foundations?
• Mostly funded by an individual donor or family
business, and may have a living family Trustee
• They are charities with set charitable objectives, so
usually have clear, prescriptive criteria
• Preferences are diverse but common threads are a
focus on need, impact and innovation
• Corporate Foundations are a small part of the mix,
and usually reliant on company profits, they tend to
act like commercial entities not philanthropists!

11: Example of causes UK Trusts make grants to (Association of Charitable Foundations, 2016)
note only 3% towards “rights, law, conflict resolution”

Images from Giving Trends Top 300, 2016, ACF

12: Pros and Cons: Trusts & Foundations
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Session two:
What is the opportunity in your region?
• Trusts based in USA and Europe (slides 14 - 15)
• Trusts that fund internationally (slides 16 - 18)
• Individual Giving in Asia, Africa, Europe, South America,
Australasia (slides 19 - 26)

14: Where are all these Trusts & Foundations?


Foundation Center reports 86,726 US-registered foundations in 2014, granting over $60 bn!

DAPHNE reported the following public benefit foundations in Europe, 2016:

Image from Public Benefit Foundations, 2016, DAFNE

15: How much do European Trusts give?
DAPHNE reported the following (2016):

Image from Public Benefit Foundations, 2016, DAFNE

16: Yes, most are based in Europe & USA, but.....

Geographical focus for European and American foundations funding “environmental causes”
measured by where the end beneficiary is located:

chart from Environmental Funding Report, 2016, EFC

17: And for Human Rights causes:

Geographical focus for Foundations' „Human Rights” grantmaking 2011-2015:
including 22,900 grants from across the world totalling $2.4 billion in 2015

Chart from Advancing Human Rights, 2018, Foundation Center & Human Rights Funders Network

18: Individuals also give internationally
„Global Trends” report 2017 found 45% of all donors give abroad
– especially younger people to human and civil rights causes
EFA survey of 15 European countries - 5 countries said “international” a top cause in 2014:

Chart from Fundraising in Europe, 2017, EFA

19: Individual donors: regional patterns
We know that generosity isn't linked to wealth!
% people donating money, time or helping a stranger in 2012-2016:

Image from World Giving Index, 2017, CAF

20: Trends in individual giving behaviours
Giving declining in wealthier countries, and growing
elsewhere thanks to digital technogy = opportunity!
CAF World Giving Index, top 20 countries 2012-2016 (see final column for change):

Image from
World Giving Index,
2017, CAF

21: The larger markets: focus on Europe
Chart from Fundraising in Europe
2017, EFA

22: How do people donate in your region?
Africa: top donors are in S. Africa, Kenya, Nigeria.
Donors prefer mobile giving and Whatsapp use is high!

Images from Global Trends, 2017, Tech for Good

23: How do people donate in your region?
Asia: often small cash donations as community duty
rather than affinity to a cause. Potential for
increased online giving should enable more
targeted appeals
Global Trends report, 2017 (Tech for Good):

Images from Global Trends, 2017, Tech for Good

24: How do people donate in your region?
Europe: very diverse and many give abroad – growing
trend in globalised, online world

Images from Global Trends, 2017, Tech for Good

25: How do people donate in your region?
South America: there's strong trust in NGOs providing
services especially in Brazil, Chile and Argentina

Images from Global Trends, 2017, Tech for Good

26: How do people donate in your region?
Australasia: established individual giving in New
Zealand & Australia, but Pacific Islands struggle
online
Global Trends report, 2017 (Tech for Good):

Images from Global Trends, 2017, Tech for Good
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Session three:
How to find and approach funders and donors?




Individual donors (slide 28)
Corporate partners (slides 29 - 30)
Trusts and Foundations (slides 31 – 32)

28: Appoaching individual donors
• How do you know who to target?
– Your existing networks are the place to start!
(and supporters of other organisations in your „space”- investigate online!)
Best practice is to involve people in your work before asking for money. Think about your
volunteers – they may not be wealthy but who do they know? Identify people that read your
publications and media, and attend events that align with your cause: always ask for their
contact details so you can ask / ask again! People give because they feel connected: it might take
years to convert them but the key is to make existing friends and donors feel special

Images from Global Trends, 2017, Tech for Good

29: Identifying corporate partners
• Again, ask your current supporters and networks

who might need prompting to realise they can give you valuable info or a
contact where they / their partner / their mum / their friends work!

• Who can offer you the in-kind support you need:
lawyers, accountants, food & drink companies, travel providers?

• Look locally: your local Business Federation should have a list

research their “corporate social responsibility” or community activities
online & once well-prepared, call the responsible manager for more info

• Think about who wants to reach your audience:
there's probably no point in approaching companies that make products for
the elderly, if you only work with young people! Remember that
companies want to make money and promote their products and brand

30: Found a corporate prospect?
Now find your USP: why would they support you and
not any other organisation you can think of?
Contact: make a phone call if possible, or write to ask for a
meeting: this is where professional partnerships are born!
Tell them about your vision, and why they should be part of it
Research: their community activities so you can be confident in
the meeting. Tell them about fundraising, volunteering, press
and publicity, skill-sharing they could be part of
The meeting: be professional - take a senior decision-maker
with you. Do they expect a professional presentation? Will
they all be dressed smartly?

31: Finding Trusts & Foundations
• They exist to give grants and gifts so they are the
easiest to research to ensure the “fit” is excellent!
– Sign up to e-bulletins from your local council or public body as well as online groups and
fora (eg. GrantAlert and DEVEX Linked:In groups) so you hear about Calls for Proposals,
deadlines, new trusts and new funding programmes
– Find out if your local library has charitable trust databases available (they do in US and
UK!)
– Find Trust' info and Grants Managers' contact details online or via a Linked:In search

•
•
•
•
•

– Ask colleagues in like-minded national charities what tools they use: many databases
are free, such as:
www.Fundraiso.ch (Swiss Foundations)
www.gov.uk/government/organisations/charity-commission (all UK T&Fs)
https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/charity-commission (all UK T&Fs)
www.guidestar.co.uk (Trusts & Foundations in UK, India, International versions)
https://fconline.foundationcenter.org/ (limited free data on US Foundations)

You'll find a list of more useful bulletins and databases at the end!

32: Found a Trust? How to approach?

Global Trends report, 2017 (Tech for Good):

33: Final “takeaway”
• The three most important things to tell prospective
funders about:
– What you are changing, not what you are doing
– How you fit with their interests: not everything else!
– Who else supports you and how you involve supporters

34: Useful Fundraising Resources
Databases & lists:
GuideStar.org.uk & GuideStarIndia.org: UK and international grant opportunities)
OpenCharities.org (UK) Fundraiso.ch (Switzerland), centre-francais-foundations.org (France),
Stifungen.org (Germany): listings of Foundations with varying detail
hubcymru.org/hub/charitabletrusts.html: UK & Africa grant opportunities
Fundsnetservices.com: US Foundations including international funders
https://fconline.foundationcenter.org/ : limited free data on US Foundations

e-bulletins (Linked:In groups):
Devex (Global Development Community)
Development & Fundraising Professionals
GrantAlert
Philanthropy Network

35: Useful Fundraising References
including documents & reports used in this presentation

Global Trends in Giving, 2017 (NGO Tech for Good)

Look Inside Trusts Fundraising, 2011 (Directory for Social Change & Institute of Fundraising)

Fundraising in Europe, 2017 (European Fundraising Association - EFA)

Corporate Fundraising : a snapshot of current practice in the UK non-profit sector, 2015 (Institute of
Fundraising & Good Values)

Environmental Funding by European Foundations, 2016 (Europen Foundation Centre - EFC)

Funding Toolkit (Canal & River Trust and Inland Waterways Association, UK)

The Good Fundraising Guide, 2016 (UK Institute of Fundraising)

Crowdfunding Good Causes, 2016 (National Council for Voluntary Organisations & NESTA)

Giving Trends report - the top 300 grantmakers, 2016 (Association of Charitable Foundations)

Public Benefit Foundations, 2016 (Donors and Foundations Networks in Europe - DAFNE)

Advancing Human Rights: The State of Global Grantmaking, 2018 – Foundation Centre, Human
Rights Funders Network, Ariadne (European Funders for Social Change & Human Rights), Prospero
(International Network of Women's Funds)

World Giving Index: A Global View of GivingTrends, 2017 (Charities Aid Foundation)
….And an interesting article: http://www.globalphilanthropic.com/media/Future-trends-in-global-giving-Mail-Guardian-20140411.pdf


Keep an eye on the SCI Members' Area,
which we'll be updating with useful documents

